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this season when the Pores open freely --"

the Perepirattoa te abundant that Dtefigo ; " , '

Humors, BamlliatlnKSrapUona,ltchUiftTor!.
tares. Salt Bheam or Eczema. Psorbsla. letter. '

Baby Humors, Scrofula,' Scrofalous 1"

Abeoewea,. and Discharging Woonds, and.
fneeieaor Itchuur, Scaly, and Pimply Ihs- -

fllrln Anil Hnaln TAAif anAAHIlv

not in dUnnfo Knf mii'i'' ,Vr," 93
lg W"'Uif Vi tfrti j v-

i

- IIH .. I.. .... m l lU - : - '

ti me 'allotted to ' me to the' cause 0
whiekprodkeed the most numerous

'

and ; Aost serious complications. VI '

,refer,Tof coarse, .to the tariff , clause.. : ,

It yiaa.adOptecl' after hoars of. pa :
tienee and - painstaking and : candid - . '

discussion.. There were no sabter-- ;

fugel ana'noi suppositious, and 1 can '

oajt auu x ueiieve may De said by ; r :?; fi

ft4s,ppaTe9t $hat twpar&U baUsfuclc
kirn, onejtn Ow frOBt pf the Jag,. Jujrt, ;bFr
low tbe kjoee wijiph oama.oot t theilde
Of tb cali, whilftnothfiR ball; entreti.Q(
line wHktttB fii an4 cameoutat thejiaroe
plafaThit. M a -- ainguiar fact, aalfcas
09lyiifii ohiip Chambers t of. tbec jiatol
was smprty j isetJM t appear iwisfwhat
.4oubtful.ilaAt.lte htuie was donciW Wfc a
pigtoloa" f8,pQrts )md,m
tle ound pf a double-barr- el gunni

ter" has Wen "digaified by a broad-
ening and , etevalion,fnring tte pe.-rio-d

lying between I860 and mow.
It. is knowTtgthatjBjp&Q 'tfoeCjfW
the standatd gof '; ttoa been
greatly I lowered; :$&ff&$tioj$
frauds, abuses .have toneYcombed
the whole .GpyernmeRti bat. men. m
charge of 'fttnds itafeii'i'rtiriusand
instances proved recreaoV base nnr
'fattfihi$lh
beoouie o utterly carrupt that the
best, menhir; thfi ; RepujbicSpiir
have cried pat for reform j that Sen-
ators; and Representatives: aiid" Cabi-ne- t

officers 'andperbap's,- - Preen
dents, av'filled trketsj'and
coffers through venal and disgraceful
methods; that Wbskey,"Ripgs, Credit
Mobilters, paving contracts and bank
defalcations like that' of ; ex-Presi- -:

dent Grant", when' he sbjoa "55,000
assets and $140&,000Io4etted-- ;
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QUBBLY: EXPEDITION. ,

Ul4n eeiyVi Report to tbe Cnlersi- -
!i iSinterrrTaalx. Barclasw Now
.al,00 HeaUli-- A TenlMe- - Winterat Camp Cla-Pla- ek' and Kaercy'of
?4Ke BeBcM..'H 'iii.riiV.vii r, i t
Zitjt l,"aajtraplito jaVwahur SteJa ii

, WA8htoqton, July 17. Gen. , Hazen
fe evening received the following from

WeittiGireelyV JbJiaa.yJv; F., July 17,
1884. Chief Signal OfBcer; Washington.
BriiHfcff, rberbacke; Cdmiell;' freder-jc-k

JLpflg and mjfself. soie. survivors,; ar-
rived toay. having, been, rescued at the

Introf aeM,h4rom- - starvation- - by the ri-lie- f,

ships Thetis and Bear June 22nd. at
Camp Clay, " northwest of Cape Sabine .
iAiVM .now An good 'health but weak.
Sergeant Elisonw rescued, died July, 8ih;
Cross Tlied" last "'January; Christiansen,
Udi, k.7likwnad; iJewellranif Ed--

eor Jimryi-jBenjdeE- ; Pavy, 'Gardiner
and Scheider .; in June. AbandoBed
Fotf'CongerAuguiVtth. 'Wasozetf in
tbe."paek.fl ,ytori, Head August 29ib:
Abandoned steam launch September 11th,
eleven tollfes'i'ndrlbeast.'' Of Cockea0 ' Hat
Wvdu jWhe,oi 4hQf fiolat of landing
were' three times driven by southwest
sfomWra "Eawef Sa.' 'Flatly "landed, Bep
tombcr 29th. in Zaird Inlets Learning, hw
scouting parties of the; Ptoteus disaster J
from-Gap- e Isabella t. Sabine,: moved and
established .winter quarters at Camp Clay,
half-wa-y between Sabine and Cobked Hat
lhe inventorv showed that hv & dnilv m. I!

tion pf 4ounces of meat. 7 ounces of I

Dread and dog biscuils; and 4 ounces mis-- I

cellaneous, .the party would have ten days'
full rations left for crossing Smith's Sound i

to Littleton's Island. March 1st! Unfor--
tuoately Smith's Sound remained open the :

SGaShunting, from early in February- - Before.
the sun returned, only five hundred pounds j

ofjaeatsjwereobUined thi year. Minute
shrimps, seawood sassafras, rock-lichen- s I

and seal skin were usedfor food.whh results '

as shownbv the number of survivors. The
last regular, food was issued May 14th '

only 150 pounds of meats left by Garling- -

itoaw1Ltose.?dtlournieB'to pbtain 144 pounds of English meat at
Isabella: Uunng tbe trip Elisoa froze
solid both hands and feet and lost them all,
surviving, "however, through our terrible
winter and spring until July 8th. The sur--

ir0tnlb;i"iiria to J?? in'loS?itab,e.
energy Emory,
who, preceded by three and accompanied'
by five,whalers, .forced their vessels from' ;

Upernavik through Melville bay into North" j

water at Cape York. With the foremost
whaler thev sained a vard wh'enfvr nnsoi. ;

'ble and alwafs held it : Smith's Sound was

.1

1

1'- -

way, it ia tha only Wugural Ad-

dress that he wilt be ever called upon
to write, i 4 .

t
The whole of Blaine's letter isspe-eiou- s.

It is well calculated to de-

ceive. Bat before it is done with its
ntisleadiag statements, its falsifying
6f; record, its bold and untruthful
sfcUunents will be panctared, shown
rfiejplodaa, Aside' froiii "the con
jRimanate-skil- l' and ? plausibility and
xig?V o( tbe letter there is nothing in
it. It is positively misleuding as to
its neral atatements U so far as. he
givi . t3ie Republican party credit for
&e rjeit ; prosperity , and, growth of
the country. We anhot follow him
wotagit hiajong letter to-da- or, in-- ;

deeA Ittm day :"tc-da-y. We will,
ttowever, as it la the real . document
aO not tjbe plaifprat.-ifeepait-

tint u to shape the campaign, exam-
ine some bt' its points .'' from ; time to
ttme and will copy ether comments
aS tftiey apprtTfat ln fufl
and eonclnsive.'- - ' " s vr --

' '
IWe inay remark at the outset that

when Mr. 'Blaine undertakes to' give
hU party tee credit for the wonder--
ful development of the resources of
the country that he is more amusing
than just.. We undertake to say two
things: .; . . .' i

- First," that the country fori the'
last thirty years would have exhibited'
the most astounding growth and; ma--'

terial progress if the Government-
had been under, the control alii the
time of either the old anti-wa- r Dem-- "

ocratic party or the old Whig party:
or any other party. We; mean by
this to assert that the'immense immi
gration, the tremendous advantages,
;tbe vast unoccupied lands, the great .

productiveness of the United States
would have insured the most marvel-- ;
lous progress whether the country ;

:had been controlled by one parity tnr
another, by one system of political
economy or another. We assert: s

I Second, that the greatest progress i

yet made in this country in jgjterial
prosperity was made under the Dem
ocratic Low Tariff, between 1846 and
I860. .We have shown this before
from the statistics of ' the country,
and we will show it again, and pos-

sibly n our Tuesday's issue; iif we
can lay our hands on the needed doc-

uments " ' j ' I

; If'we can clearly show from in-

contestable authorities that the great
progressive period . of the J "United
was really under a Low Tariff then
Mr Blaine's very specious argument
falls to the ground. i

'
.

('

But whether - or no we can show

crossedand the party rescued during one- - C1" M fcariu. , .ppiausej. , --

of ; the -- most violent gales I have ever To, have given you a platform upon
known; boatsVere handled only at immi-- ' fwhich you can fight r we have ffiven
nent risks of; swamping. , Four of us were
then unable to walk and could hot . have
survived exceeding twenty-fou- r hours.'
.Every care; and attention was given us.
Have saved and bring back copies of me-
teorological,' tidal, astromonical, magnetic
pendulum and other observations: also.
jpendulum Yale and Standard thermome
ters.- - 1 ofty-eieh- t photoeranhic netratives.
collections . of plants and photographic
proofs, Eskim's relics and other things.
jwere necessarily abandoned. The Thetis
remains here five days, probably.

' f "Gkeely, Commanding." 'V

. THE GBEELT TARTY.
. ...

Disposition of Remains or Deceased
': Members Kindness and Attention
; Shown, tbe Snrvlvors at St. Jobos. '

'4, tBy Telegraph to the Morniii Star.
St. Johns, N. F., July 19 The follow- - i

ing is the present diapoaitioojuLlhe bodies

i V- -

?v

lid .l:Kf
5. -

round-On- ly seven. Men Left Aliven1's 1- - UM;- - ! i ..rLeut. GreeJy One efTliem Tlie Re
)lef Snips at St. .Xobn's-- Re port t
Capt. (fefaley, tbe Cpmmtu der Tbeivfld ) 'fU in if,

So filerinse and Privatlona oy tbe Be- -
ir -- Musi,?- JilSsiii 'i-.- i tirole Navlsators-Wh- at Tbey bad to
sueiain. . i . .

Dlfflcirlt.... .....Pasaagre.
, i, ., of

1
the.

ra . '.' J (II,' "l t i .t .... icrcuiuK wmnw inroisa ace, ifJoes,

.la. ii'.'ri i-.- i

: "Wshtogton, 'iulySTueyotlowing
tetegraav wai received i ttiis . Morfeitig-iVon- i

:.. St, John's, N. E.,fl A, M.. July.lT.i.

--TJiOfyjiiitiS, Jf-andi- Garry arrired
here to day from. West Greenland.
well."' Sepratei3mlrhe alert' One' feint
4red aqOiflWjaiife nriw during a gilej

At 9 P. M.June 22nd, five miles off
Cape StAlne.' SmfWsftoiJnd,lilhTnet5l
aBd,"rscue4b7eyept4;AWGjreete
Sergeant Branerd, Sergeant Fredericks.
Sergeant "Wng; raPtevartr fmdtri
the. only survivors of the Lady; Franklin
Bay expedition. Sergeant Ellison had lost
both hands and feet hg frost-bite- , and d'ed
July' 6th, af. Gadhaven," three .days,af-
ter amputation, which jbaj become rmpera--

oeventecn of the twenty five persons
comprising this exrjedKion .perished by
starvation at the .point woere.found - One,
was drowned while sealing to procure food."
TweVrlrhodierof 4thededf weres rescued,
and are now on board the Thetis and Bear,
One, Eskimo Tnfevike' was buried at
Disco je aocordanea with the desire of the
Inspector of Western Greenland., Five
bodies were" buried in an ; ice forV neaf
the canapj but were , swept to sea by the.
winds anu currents before my arrival, and
could hot be recoveredl ' s '' ; ?

''- -
1

The namesof hedead recovered.with the;
dates of their death, are as follows: ,

Sergeant Cr&9i January lst, ! 1881 Wed- -'

erick and Eskimo, April 5th; Sergeant Lenn .

April 6th; Lieut Lockwood, April 9 lh:
Sergeant Jewell, April 12th; private Ellers,'
May latbj Sergeant Ralston, May. ,23d;
private Whistler, May 24th; Sergeant
Israel,' May 27th; Lieu t.fiislingbury. Jutie.
1st; private Henry, .June Cih; private
Schnieder, June18tb. ' ''

;

;
- ' "t5

The names of the dead buried in' the iice
fort, with the date of death, where the
bodies were hot recovered, are si follows:
Sergeant Rice,i April 9h,' 188H Corporal
Salema, June. 3rd; .private Bender, June
6th; acting assistant Sergeant Ravy, June'
6th; Sergeant Gardner, June 12Ui;dr'owned
while breaking through newly formed ice
while sealing, Jens Edwards Eskimo, ApnI
24th. ... ;! tf,: J--

- .j ;k--- I
I would urgently suggest that the, bodies.

now on board be placed in metallic cases
here, for safety and . better 'transportation,
in sea way. This appears to me imperative..

Lieut. Greelv abandoned - Fort Conger
August 9th, 1883, and reached Baird, Inlet
September 29th, following, with the entire
party well. He abandoned all of hia boats
and was adrift for thirty days en an ice;
floe in Smith's Sound. His permanent:
camp was established October 21st, 1883, at
.1 1 1 1iue puiui wuere ne was lounu. - ,

During nine' months' his: party had to
live upon the scanty allowance of. food
brought from Fort Conger; that cached at

ayer harbor ' and Cape Isabella by Sir
George Nares, in .1875, but found much'
damaged by tbe lapse of time; that cached
by Beebe, at Cape Sabine in 1 882; and a
small amount saved from the: wreck of the;
Proteus in 1883, and landed by Lieuta.1
Uariington - and (Jalwell on the beach
camped. Whenthesc provisions were con-
sumed the party was forced to live upon
broiled sealskin strips from their sealskin
clothinc Lichens and shrimps were pre
served in good weather, ' when they were
strong enough to make an exertion; but :

as thirteen hundred shrimps were requirea
to fill a gallon measure, the labor was too
exhausting to depend upon them to sustain
life entirely. The channel ' between Cape
Sabine and .Littleton island aid not close
on account of violent gales all the winter,
so that two hundred and forty rations at
the latter point could not be reached. '

All of Lieut Oreely s records, and all or
the instruments brought by him 'from Fort
rjonger, are recovered ana are on board.: .
i From Hare Island ;

to Smith's Sound I ,

had a constant and 'furious struggle' with
the ice in impassable, noes. lupolid barriers'
of ice were overcome bv watchfulness and
patience. "No opportunity to advance6a,
mile escaped . me, ana- - for several nunorea.
miles the ships were forced to roam their
Way from lead to lead, tbrongb ice varying
in thickness from ttareo, Jtq. six feet, and
when rafted, "much. greater. The Thetis
and Bear reached Cape York June 18th,'
after a passage of, twenty-on- e days in Mel-- ,
ville Bay, with two advance, ships ' of the
Dundee whaling fleet and "continued to
Cape Sabine. , Returning seven days later,,
fell in with seven others of this fleet off
Werstenholme island, ; and announced
Lieut. Greely's, rescuei ta them, that
they ' might not " be' delayed" from
their fishing ground, ' aor . be tempted
into the dancers of Smith Sound, ia view
of the reward of 125,000 offered by' Con n

li 'tii r. . . .1.1 J

i Retarninir across Melville Bav we fell in
with the Alert and Lock Garry, off Devil's
Thumb, struggling- - tbrougSi heavy ice.
Commander Uomn did .admirably to get
along so far with the transport so early' in
the.season before an optsning occurred,. ,
i Lieut Emorv. with the Beat, has sun- -

ported me throughout with' great skilf ut"
he8a and junuincbing readiness --iu. com-- j

plishing the great duty oi recovering Lieut'

I would ask instructions about the iiock- -

garry, as the charter party held by her
in several respects fronxKtwe;'

The Greely party. Ure very . much: iaW
tueir' rescue,:- - mik- - uiey.'were?roveaaiuce extreme when found.and for

Several davs after.' Forty eight, hours' de
lay in reaching themwould have been fatal
to au now living. . -

iThe season north is late and the closest for
years. Smith's Sound Was not 'open w hen
I left Cane Sabine. t The winter about Mel".
tilleBay was the mpstsevere forjt twenty.

This great esult is- - entirely ; due to the;
anweaned energy of yourself and the
Secretary of Wari in' fitting out' this expe- -
ditionfof the. work it has had the, honor to.
accompii&n.

(Signed)' W. S. ScnxEV, ' - i

Commander.

elal circles In Tyasblnston com'
j nder Senley Tilven Fnll .Dlsere- -
( ttoaai-- r lowers ltetatl ve to the Bo--

i Wasbxnotqit,;, July,. JT-T- he. news of
the rescue bf Lieut Greelv and several of
his party has treatedl much excitement in'
this citv. - The teleirram from Commander
Schley was' received by - Itear Admiral
Kichols, acUug Secretary of tbo Navy, who.

iu) contents toEameoiueiycommuQicaiea Secretary3' of
W-ar-

.f --They proceeded tothe White uouae.
and snowed tne telegram to me rresiaeni,
who; has taken dees Interest lh the expedi
tion and expressdgreat concern tat tej
tad death or so many ot tne party. ; a,
popyof the telegram was telegraphed' id
fiArantarv Chandler, at West Point, and' to
Secretary.. Lincoln .at jKewYork.. AThe
families, ef Lieut' ,Greely.n Lieut Cpm-- .

nanderrScJhlejf and .liet .EnVyV.wero--

aise, HUprjoea w tne respue.- - ,
; Rear Admiral Nichols to day telegraphed
to Commander Schley at St .John's the fol-
low inc: "Use vour. discretion f about the
care and iaransportation of the bodies, Ee--,
port by wire when ready , to, sad Jer iiew.
York.- - The Department sends jnostt hearty
Confratulations ?. to, yourself, . officers and
mens 5 ..a'SiCfa '.a.i.43xiuiiiiw- -

i Mr. Blaine was a;Cleveland man
two years ago, u He ought to, be ene, now

,i iroy rress. ; v -

yfepcQt eSc-onWtankTt-
u
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IlEKntXICKS AIlVCHARDUn: &

ilendricksjin liaper,h
atlndianapolifi, referred to Secretary
Chandler and the abases in his office

This prompted tlje Secretary to the
iii(lisi:iftioti of aadreasing W reply to
tii.- - . distinguished Indiariian. The;
leiitr vya characteristically disin-- .
gtiii.oux. lie an emptd to .shield
Iiiiii(-fl- f hehind cvrtain Democratic
Senators ami Representativef, saying
jha-- t .tliey had signed a' letter recom-n- u

iniin( that Dr. - Wales be reap- -
' uoiiiK ' General of the

Ma V. )iut little Chandler failed to
"not.i iliat 32 Republican Senators
also sillied the recommendation. The.

" D, in. eiais w eie aked to sign the
i. iiiiii ty Chandler' party friends

in I lie Senate. :
'

'."

I'lie jiitli of te -- thing is this:
!i:iiU-- r had known of the frauds in

hi l.'pai:iment, for year. i He
t' break' his own responsi- -

v hiliiy in the business by Tshoving the
blan on Dr. Wal, tbe bead of the
Hureaii in wnicn ine iraua were
perpetrated, liov, Ileno neks drew

. attention to these frauds as he had a
peifeet right to do. They bad
exiended through' nearly four years,

"and Cnandler's own testimony,be fore
"tlie Investigating Committee shows
that he had been duly warned and

. ought to have taken steps at once to
arresl the rascalities. The Govern-

ment lost $63,000 through Chandler's
: and others incompetency. "When ex-.- Y

posed he seeks shelter from public
crit icisnt by throwing the blame on
Wales, and to drive .his defence
honii-- , point's tovtbe fact that certain
Dioocraii; Senators had since in-

dorsed Wal f. But this defence will
not !. Chandler is responsible and
not. Dr. U'ale, for the robberies.!
Senator lieek sajs : ;

'If pJ.ll Clmii'tlrrhwl half the honesty
of)r Wal.s lie would be h better mam

, than lu: is iy n gret deal. Why doesn't;
he put Hi the umuesof the ReptiHcan Sen-at..?- s

wl askel for Wales' reteni ion. I
' sigiit-- l ii..; (million, ami I would tlo it

ag-iii- I)r Wiles .n honest man ami a
eeiill. in in " '

. ; ,i ' ' '
"

- s -

G'.v. UeiidrickVsha written a sting ,

, inr i . ply to th Navy man's letter.
- He Jin' il.HLlie frauds. in the Naval

Biir.-.i- ere the. result of careless
: met inula of administration and that

tin- - Maine for the escape of the cal- -

prits rests, and : ought to rest upon
the

"

Secretary. . We. CQpy.. a portion
of the reply of Mr. Hendricks r-

. ." I urged "that JiT cases like thii when
'fraii.N aie coueerte.1 in the vaults or in the
boyksof th department the only remedy
for tin- - people U the change of control, so
thai tin: iMioks abd vouchers 'shall come
unik-- r ibe'examinatlon of new and disinter-- .

"

p-- estt d meu.7 Do you think I am answered
wh u j on say I am mistaken in supposicK
that in this case the frauds were all under
yonr' administration, when in fact part of,

. them extended back into that of your
? Why, sir, that makes your case

worse, for the bureau of medicine apd sur-
gery defalcation is large, bat tbe more seri- -

' ousfata is that it could and did extend
thrmivli two administrations of a depart-
ment, a period of nearly four years, with
outili tedion. . But it becomes more seri-
ous, Hi far as you are individually con.

- cerix d, when thefact iB considered that
you had noijcc t &n(tf'tpok, no --r sufficient
action. . After, nqtice, verbal and
iu wriiinif, you left" them iu fl1ce. You
did nut bring tbe frauds? to light; nor the

. guili y s to punishment. , It wa Gov-- :
ernmi-n-t Delective.Wood' wG'o discovered
the frauds; and the Associated Press report
says t hat Wood declared he would have no
further dealings with your department, but
would pi ess an Investigation before Con- -
gtcss." .

'
; ; V ... , . . .

As fo Dr. Wales, Chandler is told
.that he was "not one of - the three
guilty parties,"', and that his respon
sibility is the same as Chandler's, for

. he "was the official superior, of the
three rogues as you , were of them.
Neither he nor .y onrself ', exposed the
frauds nor punished the. patties.? -

BI.AlHK;l.BTTKBr;'r"";
We shall not gainsay the i plaofli-blene- ss

and ability of ;Mn!aines
letter. : Ue is a politician of 'large
experience and of dashing, aggres-
sive and positive ability.- - Be speaks
with force and boldness and he writes
with literary skill and effectiveness.
With the end in view . we concede
tuat his letter is quile masterly, . It
"s an artful attempt - to show why
his rotten party - should bo . again
trn&ecL It is a bold and: plaasible
plea for the maintenance of the' pres-
ent High War 'tariff, thai be tries to
impress upon the :too crodulous
reader as the true cause of tbe- - pros--
Penty of ,the Union. . IJnexatnined,
"nreplied to we ;acknowledgo the
danger that tbe excellent
State paper or Inaugural, pr Message
01--' bid for the- Presidency : what

; Pyer else you naay 0all it. "y tbe

lUB wuunucu umu- - wttB Jthis, (and wfe know we panV teTrit2iuuuae mlddle of McRae Blreet ju9t north of

"ExnedlUan-IlMU- jt. Arrival ; at :i SU

rt4.Wfllimirfli
--rtjfdfiiolawr' mrnAtf cauKi

'tereetins Plctnree, &e. -
Mrtwlli'bl MX D Wf'irenie VoiTr Ul

Veoefvia WMton:frouJ &'m- -

iii rot ai D..riuuui,
ThetU, Ind'SW.eeoit'tte

GreetrjaWlT. feg "tescuea'-o- i

,fmm; Jgpe
Smilhii' Soundl Seven we efou'nd1 alive,

jjuisucu aiuvi.uer auu iweive 01 me qoutes

$mesoHn
uua cpcuituiu n uiMivu uioseoi Dergeants
fialston darane?.VtiMeitS
SergeahV D & ftalsloa was' in cnafge 'or
tneiwilngtpitatei7ta-na4-
a'm-a-le- i

"will be sorry, to leaW the sad fate that has
overtaken him. ' Sergeant Gardner was' Jn
charge of the statioh at Sloop1 Poinf' a
few . miles ' below . this 'eity,-'i- n 'tl88t
and marrieda daughter of Mr. Dugatd Mc-

Millan .pfj.lhat placel Sergeani Rice,1 n--'

other of Uie' party was a brother of a well
knownj Washington (Dci photographer
of thaf name. '

. The body 'p Sergeant Ral-

ston was' recovered," Iwat that of Sergeant
Gardner was buried ui Ue ice forfi and was
not found Sergeant Ralston ; died ' May
23d and 'Serreant;'Gardner Sjaneath.-.lf- '

the expedition had been sent sooner nearly
all might have ' been rescued. Sergeant"
Gardner died only ten days before the ar-

rival of the relief party, - "

in mis connection, we wouia mention
that we examined in the Sjgnal office in this
city yesterday a number of photographs
taken by yit. W. H. l.amay formerly of
tbe Signal ofBce here, who was of the cele-

brated Proteus expedition I The first of
these represents the English j supply station
established at Cajre"andjjy Capt Nares
ia 1875; wUb the pf vision left thereby;
Capt Nares and found by iheGreely pafty,
who subsisted upon these and tbe provis
ions subsequently left by Maj.'Bebee and
Lient. Garlington as rang as they lasted.
The "next scene represent the Proteus
stopped in Melville Bay. l he next piclnres
her nipped in the ice July 23rd. The next
represents her as being abandoned se few
minutes before sinking. Then we : have
4he whale boat in which! the' 1 Proteus
party travelled nearly seven hundred miles
and encountered a storm in Melville Bay,
with the large boat obtained at Uperna- -

vitch, in which they travelled two hundred
miles further. Finally ,Mr. Lamar showed
his devotion to the fair se: : by picturing
two Esquimau 'girls, which completed his
interesting collection. ' J

Sergeant Albrecht,' at present in charge.
of this station,' was in Washington and
witnessed the departure of ijbe Greely ex- -

alsO there when the parffie under 'Major
Bebee and Lieut. Garlington started. Mr.
Lamar is now connected with the Chief
Signal Ofilof in Washington;. ;

5

Death of a Well-Know- n .Railroad
Conductor. .1 J " j

Capt John J. E.vans, tliej well-kno- wn

railroad conductor, died in this city yester
day morning,' after a brief illness. Capt
Evans came to this city a good many years
ago from Pennsylvania, h J3ret employ
ment being . that, of stage jagent between
this place aqd .some, point in - South Caro
lina, previous to the completion of the old
Wilmington &, Manchester J Railroad, (now
the WC. & A. R.R.) and ha was afterwards
made conductor on that road, in which p--o

eition he served far a,sumber f years, or
iiptil the close of tbe Jate war, when be re-- ,
inoved to Pittsburg. Pa.,-- , land engaged ia
the7 business ;f Bteamboltiflgwitb. jbia
brothers on the;.Ohio river. Some, six or
peven years ago he returned! to Wilmington,
but afterwards , . removed 1 ta Goldsboro,
where he engaged ia mercantile pursuits,
but soon came back to .Wilmington and pe- -

pured the position, of cpnduptor on the road
again, wmcu he retajuegv. unul a. few weeks

Deceased married a daughter of the late
Owen Holmes, wbj --withi three children,
is left to mouYn her grtkv'fess! ""Cttpt:

Evans enjoyed the esteem of alt with' whom
e came in' contact, and his 'death will be

regretted by a large ' blrclwof"friends ahd
relatives.-'- . ft-l'-r- ; v'-i-

--T.nobw Nankin. I :

At tne'mehthly'drawing M the Louisiana
State' Lottery on vthei5tlr thf

; following
numbers driiwtne priticlpat prizes: "'' '

' No.' i2.S3S. first'capttal tize bf t75.000.
sold in New OrlcanTanu mem pais. '

i No. 99,204. second capilBiifebf f25,- -'

000, sold in iulwaukee, Wis., and Bpnng
Creek, Tenn. Mi ,? iai .:" i wc;rt;--' Ji--

f No, 47,879. third capitall prize, of, 10i-00- 0,

sold in San Francisco.!"., ; I
i Nos. 12.862 and 67,55?; fS.000 each,
sold in New Orleans, Memphis and Nor--
ioik, ya. .;....j4 . , i.' est. .

'

iAUO. utU0,.. lvfWV .,v.i u, w.
$2,512. $2,000 each, 6old injNorfolK, Vav.
New Orleans, N6W; l ork, ajpeipusas, la.,
and Savannah, Ga ""

rn 1'irlT Tn naer atoiT iin ri-- T" fait

I i
-

. I .'1 ,, .i,:.1 :t
A RUnlnK .Town Testreyed , by Fire
, Horse Thieves Banced and Shot.
V." toy Teiegrapnto me aarnine: hw.i ; -
l HbIiEha.1 July 19. Fiisrstarted in an
unused house at Belknap.1 the.entreport to
the famous Coeur O'Alene. mines, last njgnt
irom someunKnown origin, ine names
spread rapidly, owing'toliigh "Wind; AS'
there ia no fire - dwftei Wlift-i- n the town
buckets were used, and thtf crtlrferfs" foflgftt
the flames gallantly; bat i everything was
against. them. ; The wind .carried; Abe
flames from house to house and the inmates
were driven into the streets without a
chance of saving any furniture. ' Many
who had foreseen that tbd Ilre was JIK61V

(to spread and moved, their, goods into the
streets, were comoelleatoiwatcninem Dura
later on as the fire 'progressed. -- Only five
houses and the depo building v remain-- , ef
what two months ago jatAtown of 2,000
persons. - The ilosaaa eatimatedUjati sw
1100,000. Large , .numbers of ,4people are
almost destitute and escaped with nothing
but their clothing; ! 4 Financial assistance
will baSOUcited. it-- t &4
: Five hnrsAihiATea frames unknown) were
hanged near Rocky Point, "oit the MisBOuri
river,. Monday, by a.band .of eowbbys, for
the nnrnoBfi ui clearinff out thieves infest
ing that sectioB. qiaifty tmo stolen horses
were- - recovered. T&z-atkm&'af- tl of
thirteen herses thieves hanged and shot in
the Judith and Mqssell ghell.secwoA, wa- -

itthree weeks: T
.

iSte'Kopert "Payne,; street' engi- -'

ueer oi jnarioue-i- s lunaaeuoM. juo tuu
Of a sunstroke.

each member of the committee, that
we came away trom our consultation
feeling more kindly to one anotherthai when we went into it applase ;
and, moreover, we found, after a fall
.discussion, that, the differences be-
tween us were not so great as thecountry imagined,-and- , indeed,
as we had imagined ourselves. ; Ap-plaus- e.

- We have given ;you ' a - revenue
platform upon which all of as can
affot tStand"iiApplau8e." - We
say that the surplus in the Treasury
proves the need for a change. No-
body doubts that. We say that the
policy bribe "Government " from its
foundation has been to raise a large
share of its revenue through custom
booses. Kohody denies that. We

1llry8teBl! mQ8t continue,
and we all ; agree" to that. We say
that the necessary amount of revenue
can be.eollected off customs dntles
and internal tax. We all agree to
that. We." saythat .the reduction
should be made so carefully as not
to injure any interest which has re--

eA unon the invit.iinn nf aK;,i;.. It.!rnent promote their
healthy growth. ' Air of us believe
that, although to read some of the
commentaries of the - enemy unon
ime of us one would imaginit oar
iParP8e to Dura down the costom
houses and - blow up the factories ;

land finally we denounce the abases
of. the war tarifffjfv,, - an5 we,

t hederal shallS16 taxation ,
be exclusively for public purposes,
and that ; no more taxes shall be eol- -
lected than are required to support
tna OnvprT1Tr,

in7Ji "?avJ 'Applause, j lean
imagine no Bystem of taxation more
oppressive or unequal in its,exactions
ithan intb distribution of thecost of
v?yerpment ; among tbe States. I
believe , that well regulated and
moderated custom house taxation is

;the easiest tax which can be imposed, . .ipona people, ana l nave always be--

;you a platform which cannot be mis-
represented by the enemy; .we have
given yod a platform' which, when
:you have elected your nominees for
President and .Vice President, will
.constitute a noble programme and
'policy as to the National Democratic
purpose: if the party t should be in
trusted' - with power, Loud ap- -

plausel. .
'

THE TICKET. IN MUCH FA- -

I Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer, Dem.
t '-- Cleveland is a candidate worthy of
the" heartiest support of all patriotic
citizens.- -

.
He is not. only

- free from
t,e. degr'ldng Stains of venality

the dignity of personal honor and;
public usefulness.

Nashville Wold,-Dem-.

It is a wonderful thing in politics ,

that a man forty-seve- n years age
should have been selected by a great
party like baul from the sons of lush,
for. the. highest office in Christendom.
solelv on the orronnd that hfl is a
hard worker and a relentless reform-
er. If he had been at the head of le-

gions, and had made a military repu-
tation, there; would be no surprise in
it; but that a man panning the
thorny path of a laborious reformer,
and an enemy of --all rings and corrup- -

- V. j A.strange. It shows that the people
hare determined to bring, about a
change in. the administration of pub- -

- Aside, trom the declaration ot pnn- -
ciples . and intentions embraced in'

Ptform recenUy adopted at
Chicago- - tne Democrats - may conn- - .

dently point to their candidates in
justifipation of their, avowed desire
for governmental reform - and an
honest administration of public
affairs. . No public servants truer or

. . . ...-- -
which calls for either explanation or
regret. .Jt is. a happy circumstance
when the chosen leaders of a great
party-ma- y challenge .the unqualified
confidence!, respect, and honor of the
entire nation.

THE TARIFF PLANK.
tvhat a Well Known Tartar Bcfomer' Says About If.

Newfork Post. Rep.

I
Mr. J. S. Moore, whose advocacy j

6f tariff reform is well known to our '

readers, to-da- y made the following' --

comments upon the tariff resolutions .

adopted by the Convention r -

I "I am perfecuT satisfied - with the
plank in tbe

only hope '
time for ac--

tion cotnes the party, I mean the
Anle DemberaticTiartv. will live nn ;

io it. - The Democratic -- platform
i promises solemnly tariff reform.

liat is all I want, arid I see no reason
Why that reform should not be made
fairly and equardy in the interest of "

manufacturers as well as consumers. :

"Sly undying enmity is to those pet
tariff swindles and robberies which
have been foisted . upon the people,
taxing the millions in the interest of -
liea; Water's time is now fast v

1 c0minl and thev bad better settheir
. . .

' ALABAMA.
-- ii .

- , 'I i - '
A Negro Lyaened tor .an Attempted

. . . Ontrace. '. . .

; ''' ' By ftlearaph to the Mornuuc Star.l
' f!mp.Ao; Jul- - 1fl. The . Dailv Neus

I Tuscakvwa. Alaj. disDatch savs that Henrv
j Burk, colored, "who attempted to ootrage a

little white KirLVwas captured last night ia
the garret of an old house. A raobat mid-
night took him from Jail," hanged him to a
tree in the street and put fire bullets m Ida

'" ' ; -body: : -

on the Thetis are Lient Lockwood, Sergt

.tesT,
The tanks of the Bear hold the remains of
Lieut Kislingbury, Dr. Pavy. Sergt Jew- -Snerick ChrisUan, Jans Edwards, the Es- -

quimaux, and Private Henry Bender have
their graves amid Arctic snows. Caskets
r . .1 a :i 1 u i mi I
lor .ucucwoi wm wp.cii.reu j iiiuia- -

day. i The ships will sail on Thursday
night or Friday morning. .. ' ...

Lieut Greely and his men are progress-
ing favorably; Greely less so, perhaps,
than the - others. , Yesterday he exhib
ited symptoms of great fatigue and
Weakness. He fs talking too much and
constant interviewing operates most unfa-- .
; 'li rT i ryorauiy ou mm. ae waa .taaeu ior a

" Everythlflg' is moving on very smoothly
.Jd'-P4rk"tfpie-

! jusfn'iw."' "Wis

learn that arranfeetne'nts are now macfe thai
satisfy' everybody,' and the 'accommodation
to transient guests is very raUfying. "' 'The
regular boarders how at the tark ate V Mr.-

T. M. Emerson and family MA Davis; Mr:
Aw H. Cfreen and family; Mrs: s Daniel and
family,' Mr. HTollers and fairifly ? MrJ H.!

Baruch and family of Charlotte. 4tr. 0. i
uuuuicuuiu bum .auiiiT, Jill. iivauiu--

f. W. Clarkf and family. Miss Criston, Mf
John H. Daniel. Mr.'C. O. Smith of New
YbrkMr." H." T.r Ehchblson of Charlotte,
Col. --RdbC t.. Steele, and Messrs H. C.

"nlall and"Tt Clealtf $ockingham, Mr,
A. "Lord, Mr. J. ' J. Fowtet,: Mr. W. A.

Truslow and family of Charlotte, Dr. J: A.- -

Graham of Charlotte, Mr. E. Read of
Baltimore, Mr: Fred.-- "Odder, Mr. J. B.:

Hanks, and many other ! transient guests.

The cottages are full andj the hotel proper
is well Ailed, hut alwaysj ready to receive
one more. The sport consists of base balj
matches; races, .'fails to the beach and to
the ocean on the gallant sharpies. Fishing,
bathing, and music from John Varrilla's
band four or five times a day; and the ball
every " evening make things lively. The
Sea Side Park is certainly a delightful re-

sort and- - destined to be lone of the most
popular watering places in North Carolina,

A large party will make a trip out of one
inlet and In at the other on Sunday, and
the trip is expected to be avery pleasant
one. ' A great crowd is expected at Seaside
Park, to witness the fun. I

A race is proposed bftween the sharpies of
the coast; to take place at Wrightsville.and
a neat sum of money,; will be presented to
the winner, ,;.;:T ..; ,,,..t ,,...: v u

Large parties now enjoy '.'drum" fishing
on the .beach opposite the Park.

ntllltarr Hattera at tne Seaaheve.
The Sumter-Ligh- t Infantry, under com

mand of Capt. D. 8. Aufd, arc now en-

joying their annual excursion to tbe sea-

shore. "The command is comprised as
follOWSt fr

'

: '
Capt. D. 2nd Lieut. C. W.

Stance!, 3rd Lieut W. H. Cuttim Sergt.
O'Connor, Sergt, H. D. Barnett, Corp. R.
S. Hood, Corp. W. E. Dick, Rev. Wm.
Mellwain, Barlow Walsh, Alva Solomons,
Hasel Sanders, J. A. Schwein, . J. A. Do-sie- r,

J. K. Bradford, E. E. Flowers, Wm.
McKagea. tJ.P, Stern.A. White, L. White,
Henry Cuttins.X2. : '

Oo TbuiBlax eveulug aDmlUivin,- -
complimentary . hop was tendered them,
It was largely attended and hugely enjoyed
by the South Carolina laddies, who by the
way, seem to have the nack of ingratiating
themselves into the good opinion of the
fair sex to an extent absolutely alarming to
tbe natives. . .

Yesterday the Wilmington Light In
fantry, under command of Capt. R. H.
Beery, visited the Sumter Light Infantry at
Smith villa , It is needless to say that they
were, handsomely entertained. The Sum-

ter Light Infantry, we are told, have been

smarting for some time past under their in-

ability, by force of circumstances, to return
the hospitality : annually tendered them by
the;,W"lmingtou' Light Infantry, and at
this their first opportunity they revenged
themselves nobly. Theycwere met at the
Mat by the Sumter Light Infantry and
scorted to the hotel,' when the- - pavilroa
and ban room Were tendered them. Capt.
Auld welcomed the Wilmington Light In-

fantry, and a fitting response was made by
Capt R. H.": Beery; after which ranks
Were broken and to enli vening music they
were 'sootf 'tirppiag fhe light fahtastic."

The officers' of the Smithville Guards
were with '"our boys" during; the day. -

Dwa wBoMln." ji ; 1 ,1 f ;

The : colored "Independent ;Vigilant
pub,", which was organiaed in the Fourth
Ward on Thursday night, . passed the fol- -

Whkreas. Oooression. from whatever
iource or party it nay come, isalike dis-
tasteful to and subversive to tbe interests
of the people; and. whereas, the old "bar- -

acies inat nave so long impeaea me pro-res- s

of the material interests and prosperi-s- r

of ourjpeoslo are a said failure; be it,
therefore, . . ',

Resolved. 1st. That ring rule, bossism aud
political cliques shall forever have our

u
i Hesolved, find. That wc belong to no par-
ty, men or any set of men.

sCesolDtd, am, "inat we nave oui inree
masters God. tbe constitution: otand by
the people, and the laws. ,? . - h-- - . ;

JUsolved, 4t&, That we will vote only for
the men of our choice, regardless of the bt
bests of the "bosses:" . u e '

1 Resolved, 5ia,Tfiatbnrerspeech and the
ballot we rely for a complete .vindication
of our course. '- "

f::.
i i 1' T.tt---

jotaler Stedman. .''.

j Major Charles M.; Stedman, Democratic
candidate for Lieutenant-Governor- ,. left for
the West'yesterday evening. He goes to
Raleigh to confer with lhe Chairman "of

the State Executiye Committee, thence to
Greensboro, where, in response to a tele-gra- in

from , Gen, A. M. Scales, Democratic
candidate for Governor, he will remain, a
day for consultation. From Greensboro he
goes to Asheville, where he will remain un
,til about the ,10th of August when he ex-

pects to begin his tamWiarf the Western
counties unless ottef wise" fiefmToed 4bv

' ' ' "the State Executive Committee. J
1 Majbr Sfedmirt ls full of zeal and enthu- -

siasm ia behalf ot the democratic state ana
"at3onaitickeU; and will dolus' full duty in.
tfhS camDaiern noW about'to open. " !

! Mr. John B. Craig, whawas strock,wUlt
paralyshrsome six-yea- rn ROr-a- nd who" has

ing 'severely from the terrible infirmity,

i.4ii at about jlV o'clock."" . Be. was born at
Federal PmbC jh this county,. and was; in

t Ijis 68th"yearr His, trade- - was : that of a
nuior. iie Deiontjea. 10 me louepenueni,
Order pi Odd Fellows and ' will bi buried
W1I.U UB UUUUII OV UlMf
ceased leaves a wife and several children.

drive yesterday up the valley to Waterford j tion, should be the leader of tbe
bridge, and he, gloated, on, the beautiful Amrioan TBmnoranv. i naasino--

. i . , v- - , f
wBen. 8harpera.-and';'wreeke,- s avad

scoundrels haveabounded as never
before since: tlie Idays ' f
decadence. V; These are the signs . of
the "elevation-ft- f ent&ational char-

acter" that Bfalneorgets. 'Perhaps
of all the exanplea,oi"i flag?Uo.s and
corrupt rfl4nbed "tBere tbe
capital example thn mv tfte ,wnte;Qf
the adroit and deceptive letterT1 '

' We drop tlie subject for; the pres
ent, having exhausted our space.? We'
will examine his alleged facts and
usurea hereafter. . ; u ;..vr

A MAN SHOT.

Kxcltlns Shootlne Affair 1 tke East--
. . .i i ..- .: v ; t

ern Sectloa oftb Citr-Crie- a pf Fire
' ah murder Arouse tbe Mamberfoe

: Denizen of Newtown A Man Badly
'Woanded, &c.,&t.

One of the most startling, events of. the
season, and one that created no little ex-

citement in the neighborhood where it hap-

pened, occurred in the vicinity of Mulber-
ry and McRae streets ' between 2 and. S

o'clock yesterday morning.- - It 1 was just
about the time of the Leavy. rain, that fell
during the early hours of the morning that
the 'people of that - neighborhood were
aroused by the furiousbarl.ing of dogs, fol-

lowed by tbe rapid flight of men through the
streets, the cries of "HaltjT or "Stop! and
the loud report of a gun or pistol fired twice
in rapid succession. Then a voice was heard
to break out in stentorian yells of "Fire 1"

followed by cries of 'Murder !" 'I am shot j"

"My leg is broken!" "Will nobody come
and help me !" and other like exclamations,
which came from a pair of lungs healthy
and vigorous, and which bad" lost none pf
their natural power under the exciting ..cir-

cumstances of the. moment. ( Next, came
tbe sound of. one of tbe old fashiened police-

man's whistles, which was found afterwards
to have been sounded by one of the neigh-

bors, and - soon a crowd had collected
.1 a j j it

its intersection with Mulberry, and blood
was flowing in much "profusion ' from
wounds in one of his legs. In the mean-

time lights had appeared in the various
dwellings in the vicinity and all --was ex-

citement and anxiety, for it is a startling
thing to hear cries of murder on the streets
during the still hours of the night, and es

pecially such cries as emanated from the
iron clad lungs aforesaid.; Away over jin

Brooklyn the startling words .were borne
upon the damp morning breeze, and pot ice
man hurried hlther'and thither 'In the vain
endeavor to find out whence they came, j

The wounded man gave his name as
Caleb Blount, and said be resided On Fifth,
between Red Cross and Campbell streets.
His statement was to the effect that be was
on iris way home and was passing the corner
Of Mulberry andTNinth (or Andersbnjjtrfeeta

when he saw something on the sidewalk,
in front or Mr. J. Mohr's store, which her

found to be a pan ' of cakes and a box'of
herrings. He was surprised at finding the
things there1.And started to take them up.
but instantly afterwards eoine to the1 con

clusion to let taem remain. He then start'.
ed on in the direction of' MacRae street,
and had proceeded ' put a short distance,
when be discovered two men in advance of
him who; were acting very tsuspiciously.'
They turned the ' corner of j MacRae in the
direction of WalhiU stnieet, and 'just as be
reached : the corner- - they.: broke" into 'a-

run. He shouted ,!0 them to Slop' Mieri
Ahey wheeled and' two shots were fired at
him almost simultaneously. ' He was
wounded at the first; Jre.'n The "men

then 5 rah in the direction" of "Walnut
street rand he commenced ''telHng' the
news.'' ' From subsequent information we
learn that a gentleman on Walnut 'street,
between McRae fldTjIfideWn, lieard the
cries and was at his wihflciW, when he saw--

two men? running jMist a jtlj , eSstwirdly
direction. Afterwards Uiey returned, . and
this time there 1wwew efthey commenced a search' for 'something
they had apparently ' appp.when ihey"

first ran by, but finally, went off "in the
direction they had come, seemingly having
failed to find'the object they were; in'seaTph

of. Yesterday morning . the gentleman,
found as ivory mounted pistol la the street
in front of his. frnfe. yfh-- I

': Subsequent investigatibn 'showed that ; a
small fruit and cake .shop on the southeart
corner of Mnlbery Snd McRae streets,' kept"
by a colored womanjnamed "Susanna jjen
kins, had been broken open "and robbed.
and that an attempt had been made to break
open the store of Mr!: J. Jtfohf. and but for
a strong bar they Would have ; succeeded.
They had broken the lock ami the key wal

l m- - jj""- f3i i.21
iouna upontnenoor. , l nia as aone oy
inserting the blade of an axe between, two

. Qivisions of the dooMibwtter, and the axe
was found by the police sticking in the
door where they had.Jeff Jf, Ts ,&hows
that they were frightened 4ff and left in a
hurry. The axeand aa empty .bg;hich

! latter was also'Tound near the door, are now
attheCHyHan.

t :'.' 'L
f In the meantime some of the ;wpunded

man's friends had taken' him .hbme.f He
is a young' mau, oriy'some '24 or; 25 years

of age, and-b- e appears to bear a goodJrepu-- ;
tattoo among'those who know binu ! ' A 1

" Dr Potter. who was oalledto see'BfooiiV
says his injuries are not necessarily serlpjtf

fertile'summer prospect; in marked con- -

trast to the bleak steriUtias of his so recent
babiajiome. , 'These trees," he said with
bxdberant enthusiasm, 'look' so' beautiful

4

1 1

-

1--

7"-- zrr" '.v, r lie aniairs ana tnat tuey wane mis

uesfrotihecir, private houses and car-- lie has already shown capacity , for
riages are placed at his disposal and every the undertaking and be will be corn-kindn- ess

and attention-i- paid him. Each missioned in November next. --
member of the party forms the centre of ' Augusta (Ga) Daily News, Dem. -listening and admiring groups and goes over
and over the recital of the J terrible past- -

J'here will be memorial services for the

Kmtm
- 1 " '- -m ;

WASHfNOTON. ,,
(

,"J

Ir rw v'i -
Commissioners appointed Under tbe 1

r;v , snippine Aeu ,

JCt!?DIGTON! vt1 "'6'Ana i! Kami I

f New "rorkl JasA., OBrleu, of Phila- - j00 rebable -- than OOvernor Uleve-lelohi- a.

and Harrv Armstrone. of Norfolk, land and Jdr. xlendncks may be
to be shipping commissioners for the ports named. About them gather .no sus-
tained,; to act. under provisions of the new picibns.

11 There is nothing connected
Shipping act rirhrt h-- ,- - s wltb their Tinblift acta or nrivatA liven

remains to be said that the vast in
crease of the population since I860
is the real cause of the rapid develop
ment of the material products of the
country. In 1860, tbe population
was thirty-on- e millions in round num-

bers. In 1880. it was fifty millions.
The population in 1884, is estimated
in New York at fifty-seve- n millions.'
So we may look to the vast and
rapid growth of population Bt the
real source of the wondrous material
progress.""' "

.. ..

Mr. Blaine dwells on the rapid ;de-- ;

velopment of agriculture under the
High Tariff. He would be as fair
and truthful if be had said that , tbe
cause of tie tides is the Republican
War Tariff. He points to Illinois to
show how the products of agricul-
ture have developed in the w.enty
years' between, 1860r-188- 0. In I860
Illinois bad 1,7,11,950 inhabitants;
n 1880 jt I bad 3,077,871. .Tere is

the true cause for the vast increase
in productions. He points to Iowa.:
In 1860 the population was 674,93;
in' 1880.it was 1,624,615, or nearly
three times as great. ' And so with
all of the greai States. It was pot
the High Tariff that filled the land
with - white people and . multiplied
productions but ; the growth and

rospe'rity have been in spile of the
burdens and drawbacks of the Tariff.

Then ' again, " in considering tbe
tremendous growth in. the , agricultu
ral productiveness of the country,wO
must not lose sight of. the very im
portant fact that the invention of
uiuor-puvift- y iiucuicry uaa nau . a
great deal todo in multiplying the
numher of bushels of-grai- &c., pro
duced. 'Mr. Blaine is "not fair. He
is very plausible. He manipulates
his supposed facts and presents them
in smooth, agreeable, pleasant style.

He places his whole argument pret
ty much; upon 'the real or fancied

V benefits of the Tariff . He resorts to
statistics .to show" what it has done.
He must be followed into the statisti
cal field,7 Hfi tries to make his readers
believe that the vast growth in values
is to be credited to the War Tariff,
He says daring the twenty years

1 1860;80 the increase in. the "wealth
of the Nation,' and he spells it after
therrae. consolidation style, with a
big N, has been 30 thousand millions.
This may bo true as to the develop,
men t,' but not true as to the : cause
In; the' twenjty j years nearly twenty
millions' of people-- of workers, have
been added to the population. He
gives the , War "Tariff " the entire
credit This if about as reliable as
!wheq he says te 'l"ationl charac-- L

I expression O the tanS
Democratic platform, 1
and trnst that when tbe

1
... ...

'. ; Appointmeni or Gen. scalea rj
j .ho Democratic &tato, Committee
announces' the. following .appoint--
ments;for' lien.' A. M.' scales, at I

which Dr. Tyre York,the:,RerMlican 1

candidate, has been invited- - to meet
hiuvana a joint canvass may oe ex
pected: : ,. , ;

.Newton, Saturday, Augnst.2.
Marshall,Monday," August4.
Bootiesville Wedhesday August

Afigust
Marion, Saturday, August 9.5 ,

t
,

"Morgan ton, Monday, August ll.
oir 3aturdiAtigu8i le: rH

j Boon, Monday, August. 18. ,,v a.
Jefferson; Tuesday,. Angus1 1 9.

.opari,a,-'reuneBu-
ay .iuguot u. ;-

-

lifW $myh:i.'ii:Wilkesboro..-trida- y August 22. tl
Eikiny-Saturday- , August 23. : ;

Dobsoh MOBdary; AOgust 25. -

Yaa"dnvilleTnesday Ahgast 20?;
iiiuciiBviue, v tjifueBuy,.uguBi,
Salisbury, ;Thurflday, August 28, , -

! . "it
r.1 1' r'. Na Bad Fatlare. r ...

t1 " i!- -' New York Sun. ' i'- -

'Smith-Yo- u Vhkve yard: ;of .'B.'s
failure?.."-- - -y j - Kf;

L Jones No. Is it a bad failure"?
f tSmithi-Xiabilit- ies about 700,f)00,
that's all
f . JonesThat's enough. 'What are
bisassets? - " 'V' ' '

Smitvveu,jieja yery.much
spec ted, teaches a class in Sunday- -
school, is a deacon' in the church,1
never annKs or smoKes, nis wire is a
HeindrickhudsonvanduesenbHry,: his
great-great-grn-df athef came over. in.
the Mayflower, bis mother once shook
bands with the lrince of rWales, and.
hraJ)r0ther is att intimate friends 'of
Lord Mutanhed. .Those are all of his
assets
' I helieve. ; . .; ; .

Jones Those . are enough, Heir
pull throagh air right, .

Z-- 'y j.
'?' tfeTfr. ;i--

i v,...;- -

Av-- .

' 'i t


